Dear Old Golden School Days
school days (when we were a couple of kids) - sail to the old village school house, am7 g anchor outside
the school door, a7 d a7 d look in and see, there's you and there's me, a7 d d+ a couple of kids once more
chorus: g gdim am7 d7 school days, school days, dear old golden rule days, em7 will cobb and gus edwards
g bbdim d7 school days, school ... - school days will cobb and gus edwards. g. bbdim. d7. school days,
school days, dear old. golden. rule days, reading and writing and 'rithmatic, g. g6. taught to the tune of a
school days - kididdles - school days, school days, dear old golden rule days. ‘readin’ and ‘ritin’ and
‘rithmetic, taught to the tune of a hick’ry stick. you were my queen in calico, i was your bashful barefoot beau,
and you wrote on my slate, ‘i love you, joe,’ when we were a couple of kids. school days (when we were a
couple of kids) as a fellowship of christ s communiqué - school days, school days dear old golden rule
daysthoughts from ‘reading and ‘riting and ‘rithmeticpastor david taught to the tune of the hick’ry stick well,
there will be a load of ‘reading and ‘riting, but thankfully not so much of the ‘rithmetic. you see, while our own
students will daisy, daisy, give me your answer, do. i’m half cra - zy ... - school days, school days, dear
old golden rule days . reading and writing and ‘rithmetic, taught to the tune of the hickory stick. you were my
queen in calico, i was your bashful, barefoot beau, and you wrote on my slate, “i love you so,” when we were a
couple of kids. p.h.s. school song sow the seed of knowledge deep, and ... - may old father time deal
gently with our dear old high; may she ever climb and shed her glory ‘neath the sky. gleaming rays of gold will
shine in harmony with blue. we will always sing our praise, dear p.h.s. to you. (second verse) future years will
bring fond memories of the care-free days gone by and the golden lights of the p.h.s. dear jackson high
school - wordpress - dear jackson high school rosa jackson (1938-1970) dear jackson high school aims for
the golden rule; this keeps our school in line, always on time. ... school was first held in the old travelers rest
baptist church. later three acres of land were purchased for home, school and community singing - besll
old songs for home, school and community singing ... jnst what holds me and enfolds me in its golden glow.
dearie, now i see 'tis each smile so bright and free, for life’s sadness turns to gladness when you smile on me.
chorus ... to my dear old erin's shore;
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